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8.111:131.111Ati FRESDON.—Those people who are

disposed to expend a large amount of sympathy
for the Sardinian government on account of its
liberality and freedom, will be astonished in
reading the following ."order." It looks very
Much like the. proclamation of a .despot," and
speaks-Mao for free speech and a free press in
that country:

Thum April 30.—Last evening'sGazeltecon-
tained two decrees, signed by the Prince de
Carignano, one of them subjecting' to various
pains and penalties persons who should,“publish
henceforward and during the war, either by
means of the press, or by any mechanical con-
trivance adapted to the production of thought,
pews, narratives, or discussions that in any way
may refer to the armies or to the progress of the
.war, and which are not officially communicated
.or published by the Government. It is also for-
bidden to cry printed papers about the streets,
and to stick bills without special permission,
and, by means of print, writing, or speech, in
plaoes opeti to the public, to excite passions or
mistrust, to sow discord or disturb public tran-
quility. The punishments denounced for trans-
gressions of these enactments vary from six
days to a year's imprisonment, with fines from
100 to 1,000 francs; the offender° to be judged
by the ordinary tribunals. Periodical publics-
GOMEL may be suspended or definitelysuppressed.
The Minister of the Interior can order their sus-
pension until the tribunals shall have pronounced
their sentence. No journal can be published
without the authorisation of the Ministerof the
Interior, to whom the right is also granted of
prohibiting, when ho thinks fit, the introduction
or the sale, in the Sardinian States, of foreign
newspapers or other foreign publications.

Tun Massacnueni-nf AMENDMINT.—The Re-
publicans In all sections of the Union are speak-
iag out in condemnation of the amendment to
the Massachusetts Constitution recently adopt-
ed. The' followingresolutions were passed at
aRepublican meeting in Peora, Illinois:

Resolved, That as one of the charges preferred
by our forefathers in the Declaration of Inde-
pendence spinet the king of Great Britain. was,
that he was endeavoring to prevent the popula-
tion ofthese States,for thatpurpose obstructing
the law for the naturalization of foreigners and
refusing to encourage their migration hither, so
we, viewing the recent unjust, oppressive and
intolerant action of the people of Massachusetts,
believe it to be incumbent on us to denounce the
same in unmeasured terms, as directly promoting
the very evils our forefathers complained of,
and as contrary to the spirit of our free institu-
tions.

Retained, That believing as we do that the
people of Illinois are greatly Indebted to foreign
born citizens for the absence of human slavery
in our midst and its numerous attendant evils,
and also believing that the spirit of our inetitu-
tione and the constitution of our country both
guarantee liberty of conscience and equality of
rights among citizene, we deem it to be the poli-
cy and tho duty of the Republican party to in-
vite and encourage the affiliation and co opera-
tion of all men, foreign as well ce native, to the
end, that the cause-ofFreedom maybe promoted,
and the material growth and prosperity of our
country may be augmented.

A "'tamest) Dcnocron and cc-railroad Presi-
dent—one who has done more than any other
man toe.addlo the city and county with their rail-

road debts, charges one of the editors of the
Gazelle, [Mr. Errett] in a communication in
yeetcrday'e Journal, with having, se a member
of the Finance Committee of the City Councils,
"labored to prevent the employment of Mr. Wil-
liam in the sulfa against.the city" brought by
the railroad bondholders.

There is not one word of truth in this charge,
nor is there the semblance of fact on which to
base it, The editor of the Gazette to whom al-
lusion is made voted in the Finance Committee
of 1858 to maple,' Mr. Williams as the counsel
of the city in the railroad suits, and in the Fi-
nance Committee of 1859 he voted to employ
Mr. Williams and Mr. Penney as counsel for the
city in the Mandamus cases. This allegation of
the correspondent oLthe Journal is therefore a
fabrication out of the whole cloth; and the
other allegations against the Gazetfr - the
editor referred toare equally false.

THE DENIM—Many efforts have been made
to describe the genus dandy, but none have been
so successful as that ofCarlisle, who thus defines
the term, and describes theanimal, in two brief
paragraphs:

"Touching dandies, let us consider, with some
scientific strictness, what. effitudy specially is.
Adandy is a clothes-wearing coao,—a man whose

...trade, office, and existence consist in the wear-
'l,ng ofclothes.

Every faculty of his soul, spirit, purse and
person, is heroically consecrated to this one
object—the wearing of clothes, wisely and well,
so that, as others dread to live, be lives to
dress."

WASLCUSGION, May 22.—The heavy drain of
gold during the list month is beginning topro-
duce its impression upon the money market ina
stringency which will bo felt more and more as-
the depletion shall progress. Over three mil-.
lions were shipped from New York and Beaton
in the week justclosed, and the fact is well as-
certained that the leading foreign bankers have
orders for supplies, to be procured at any cost
Mr.Belmont has already been in the market for
Austria and Russia. These eapplies can only
be obtained by the sale of American eecuritles,
which are now beginning to come in from the
other aide, and which will be rushed in large
quantities whenever the war begins in real ear-
nest. The specie reserve in New York alone, as
compared with the corresponding period last
year, has fallen off about $10,000,000. And
there is .no icomodiate prospect by which this loss
can be recovered. It is not surprising, there-
fore, in the presence of each facts, that the greatmoney marts ehould be eubjecied to violent flue-

, - titions, 'or a sease of unsettled confidence, such
as has been witnessed for a-fortnight past, should
,bafelt.
'.2lte- large imports at.New York have neces-

sarily tended toaggravate the condition of things
and what is regarded by superficial observers as
anceideue of returning prosperity, is the very
wont sign which has recently appeared. We
are now to be glutted with British and other fe-

',brlckprepared for the continental markets which
.r,.art.olosed, that mustbe sold, bring whii they
- may: '.They will not be bonded to meet, the nor-

mal demand of consumption, ae was tho case af-
ter. the crash- In 1857, but moatbe auctioned at

.
_ serious discount. The revenue may be spas-
modically improved by this process of forcing
emits beyond the natural wants of the communi-
ty, but thereaction, upon the specie reserve of
the banks will tell damagingly when the pinch
comes. 'The country is not nowin a condition
to pay for these enormous imports, and if the
betake oneourageTthem as they did twn_yeare ago,
at 'New York especially, another explosion may
be expected, withdisastront effects upon that

and mischievous consequences elsewhere.
tinder the beet circumstances, and with the most
prudent policy, it willrequire s full crop to re-

- the present embarrassments. The west has
.been drained for morethan -ayear'past to meet

• its eal tern indebtedness, growing out of the re-
vulsion, and colicoting boa been the only active
business between those great sections. Basher
foreign fabrics over that region. beforethe grow-
fog crop is past danger, and the result may be
easily predicted. Let England seek and find

..some.cther marketfor her surplus manufactures
and merchendine. We have been paying her
tribute at the rate of$100,000,000 annually of
clear profit, leaving out of view the immense
frauds upon our rcvenne.—nil. N. American.

"Monism Caumaxes.—The Belt Lake Valley
Tan of April 19th

Batting of throats i, the preecribed _mode of
murder by which the victims of ecclesiastical
merely ).arc Invariably sacrificed, and is the
penaltyattached.to the violation of the oaths in
thefirst degree of the mysterious and terrible
endowment ceremonies, The penalty attached
to the •iolation of tho oath in the Berm:id-endow-
went degree is to have the throat cat, and the
heart plucked out with the most agonizink de-
tail& In the third or hat degree, In addition
to the above, the [Mist horrible mutilation of the
bod,y, the ripping across the navel, and the
testing oat• of the bowels in the most disgusting
.manner, are the prescribed penalties of a viola-

'"; lion of, the moat terrible secrete of Mormonism."
Fill= trout. To.day wo yaw a sample of

beautiful .whito, Winter" . Anent imported from
Prance toliteatreaL: It is large and plump,and

weighprobably etztptbree pounds to the
rebel. Inanother column it will be seen that

ill vivertismi for sale as eeed • wheat. Illinois
formers ought,net to- lose tbie.opportanity of
altePlfiagthemeeloce. with fresh coed for their111/10Peallatte—nikego Pren.-

Tatssa is a laanild mast
-..iesina. that aver/ tight,' about MY o'clock,

WOMIII2,I,Sit, appears In•hie eltemboi.
at him ,with 14.-0 that • ippale bEen, tiff

:heturns In terra,r ta„//WV. who, it tteenu4tete'..not. ee the IPParluaa• .o,Nalts the doomand
fastens his windowe, but firsof tto use, the
intruder coulee. Dott.of ofhtip iimobosit,

-nodoubl. - L'

_ .
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The OM School Genteel Assembly. -.

&MOM. by Dr.. normeelf, Humphrey and Bice.
-Inexestsroms, May 23:=The Tbted Church is I

crowded this (Monday) morning. Everybody is re-
freshed, cool and body, by the Sabbath rest, and a
blessed day it mu, with itsbright, beautiful skies,
and Its wonderful sermons. Iheard Dr. Thornwell,
of Charleston, South Carolina, preadh in the morn-
tog, and I wish all the world could have heard him.
"What did you think of that sermon ?" I asked of a •
friend. "I thought much of Christ'after it,"was the
heartfelt reply. His theme was the love of Christ.
Dr. Thotnwell is a man of between 55 and 60, and is
one ofthe pillars of the church in the south. Intel-
lectually, be stands in the front rook; spiritual'', he
is one of the most devotedly pions men in the chetah;

I physically, he approaches the beau idea/ of clerical
humanity, save the frosty locks. His hair is black
as Erebus, not in profusion but neatly disposed over
a head of classic mould. Blessed with a clear and
musical voice, his delivery is full of fire and unction.
He is the "old man eloquent," with a sufficiency of
the Demosthenic requisite of oratory, "action," No
pont-up pulpit contracts his powers--from one end
of the platform to the other he moves gracefullyand
earnestly, and being moved to the very centre ofhis
own soul with the solemnity of the themes of eter-
nity, he brings every hearer into a close sympathy
with himself, carries them along with him, kindles
the heart and convinces the intellect.
Iheard Dr. Humphrey, of Danville, Hy. preach

in the afternoon, at the North West=
Hy.,

University, a very excellent institution connected
with the Disciple denomination. Rim sermon was
addressed to the young men. His theme was Christ
dead, Christ arisen, Christ reigning, Christ inter-
ceding. The Dr. was earnest, but lem told be did
not do justice to himselfon the occasion.

Inthe evening, I heard Dr. Rice give a masterly
exposition of the doctrine of election, with all that
crystal eleatheis that characterizes this remarkable
logician.

The devotional exercises this A. M. were con-
ducted by the Moderator and others. The Assembly
opened, and, on motion of Dr. MaeMaster, Judicial
Cate N0.3 was taken op from the docket, and leave
granted to the appellant to withdraw it.

Soliciting Agent. Again.—Mr. Riheidaffer, of St.
Paul, moved to take up the resolutions on the re-
port of the Church Extension Committee, which
were bad on the table, (viz, those in reference to the
practice of soliciting funds for poor churches,) but
the motion was negatived. The Assembly is evi-
dently opposed to doing any thing in the promises.

The firth- West Neminary.—Dr. Palmer, from
the Committee on Theological Seminaries, reported
in regard to the matter of the transfer of the North-
West Seminary. Seven papers had been placed in
the hands of the Committee: 1. An overture from
the Board of Directors of the "Presbyterian Semi-
nary of the North-West" proposing the transferfrom
the Synod to the General Assembly. .7. Action of
the Synods of Cincinnati, Indiana, Chicago, North-
ern Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa and Southern
lowa, authorizing the transfer. 3. Two printed doc-
uments, viz, , the completion of the Seminary,and
the Act oIncorporation of the State of Illinois.
4. Opinions and wishes of twenty-nine Presbyteries.
5. Statement of the assets of the New Albany Sem-
inary. 6. Proposals for the establishment of the
Seminary at Chicago and Indianapolis. 7. State-
ment of the present indebtedness.

Dr. Palmer stated that of the eight Synods, five,
(Cincinnati, Chicago, Indiana, Northern Indiana
and Illinois,) 'urge the transfer Simplicity,: two
(Winooski and Southern bird recommend the
election of professors only when the endowments are
obtained; one (Iowa) that Auenibly exercise only a
negative control over the appointment of professors.

As to finances, the New Albany Seminary has
$39,430 unto. Of this $25,000 is not under the
control of the trustees, bat of the Assembly, having
been contributed by a donor, whose wishes may be
readily ascertained, and doubtless he would be wil-
ling to transfer to the North West. There is a debt
of $5,241, which the Board has ordered to be paid
out of the assets of the New Albany Seminary,
(which,as you are aware, is not now in operation.)

There are two proposals. If the Assembly locates
the Seminaryat Chicago, Cyrus 11. McCormick, the
man of "Romper- notoriety will give his written ob-
ligation for $100,014), payable in four annual instal-
ments, to bear six per emu- interest from the open-
Mg of the Seminary, i. $25,000 for each professor-
ehlp. In addition to this, it in two years buildings
worth $50,000 are erected, certain parties willgive
45 acres of 'lnd worth probably $lO,OOO.

The Indianapolis offer is tut follows: $25,000 to-
wards the endowments of the professorships—to bear
six per cent. interest per mourn; $25,000 by the
citizens of Indianapolis for the erection of buildings
on the site tendered by Roe. W. A. Holliday, rained
at $10,000; another party proposes soooo—making
a total of $65,000.

The Committee recommended the AsseMibly toac-
cept the offer, and at the present session to select the
location—the other details to be postponed until this
matter is settled.

Dr. McMaster proposed to make the matter the
special order for Saturday next.

Dr. Rico thought there was no reason why so im-
portant a matter should be postponed so long. Ilesuggested that it be taken np thisafternoon. After
considerable debate, the Assembly voted in accor-dance with Dr. Rica's view.

The Foreign iliseione—Speeelea by Rissionneics.
—The Order of the Day, the report of the Committeeon the Report of the Board ofForeign Missions wu
taken up. Dr. Wilson, of Cincinnati, the cheirrnan,
read the report.

The history of the foreign missionary work, as
detailed in the report of the board, furnishes abund.
ant more of devout thanksgiving to God, and of
cncouregement to increued liberality, seal,prayer and effort on the part of the church, in
enlarging-the place of her tents, andstretching forth
the curtains of her habitations. Tho Lord has gone
before His people, Israel, aod hat opened wider than
ever an effectual door of entrance into the very been
of Satan's empire in every quarter of the globe. He
who turns the hearts of men at, the rivers of water
are turned, and makes the wrath of than to praise
Him, had overruled those calamities over which, •

year ago, the church was shedding bitter 'emu of
sorrow and of sympathy, and, in view of which, she
was called upon deeply to humble herself to the
furtherance of the gospel. He has chastened, brain
measure, and notaccording to oar deserts. Ina lit-
tle wrath Hehid His face front as for a moment,
bat His kindness has not departed, nor has He re-

' moved Ills covenant from His people.
Ia India, the sword has almost ceased to devoar,

and the noise of war no longer drowns the vein!, of
the ministers of peace. And, although, forthe pres-
ent, the missionary work will be embarrassed by the
severe loans sustained in that field, there Is every
reason tobelieve that, under the now order of thing',
the work can be prosecuted with greatly Increased
facilities, and in the face of far less prejudice and
opposition than heretofore.

In Siam; abundant opportunities are offitral for
.Inculcating the good truths of Christianity, and no
hindrances are interposed to the general distribution
of book., or the preaching of the Word. China is
every day becoming more and moreaccessible to the
heralds of the Cross. Africa, one of the first fields
towards which the heart of the church turned when
It began anew to expand with earnest desire and
purpose tofulfill the Master', groat commission, nowappears from amidst the dark cloud which has so
long hung over her, and stretches forth her hand,
for the bread of life. Tho committee also refer to
the work in South America, and among the Indians.
They recommend resolutions In grateful aeknowl-
edgement of the goodness and grace of God in
veining the work; declaring that providential 'edi-
ctal°es call for locressed liberality and prayer;
highly approving the efforts of the Board to enlist'
children In the work of systematically giving In
furtherance of this cause; and approving the conduct
of the Board during the year.

Dr. Lowrie, one of the Secretaries of the Board,
thought the Assembly might spend • whole day on
this matter. Never before in the history of our Wa-
ldons had there been ouch a manifestation of two
things-Ist, the favor of God on the external work;
and 2d, the outpouring of the Spirit In connection
with the labors of the missionaries. ladle Is now at
peace, and there is greater seed thanever of mis-
sionarics. Theactual number of laborers in that land
is now one-sixth leas thanthree years ago; four were
massacred, three have returned ht consequence of ill Ihealth; and but one or two have gone out. Yet the
land is more open than ever. The details of the mit-
don reports show that the Spiritof God is hovering
over that people. One of the missionaries found a
man reclining under a tree, his face covered with
mad and filth, who said, "Sir, I am seeking after
God !" The man was taken up, instructed, and led
to seek alter th eLord Jesus Christ, and findin g in
Him a blessed Saylor, bo Is now preaching Christ to li
his brethren. Not long since, at Debra, a whole vil-
lage, where the face of • missionary bad never been
seen, but where copies of God's Word had been in
their porsession for a numberof year., several of the
leading man have been baptized and the whole com-
munity b; on the eve of becoming Christian. Similar
statements might be made in regard to abet lands.
He regarded the opening of China as the greatest
event of the age. T.be last letter from Ningpo an-
nounced the reception of twelve converts. Wonderful
have been theresults of fifty years. That long ago,
Robert Morrisoncame to New York to ware a pas-
sage to China, having been refused a passage by the
East India Company at London, and on applying to
a merchant on South at, ho was addressed: "So, sir,
you expect to Convert the Chinese?" "No, sir. Ido
not," was the reply, "but God will!" And God is
carrying on the work Ho began by the hands of that
man.

Winiregard to the pro:poets, Dr. L. said someeight or nine brethren wore under appointment tosell during the present summer, end a larger num-ber were under appointment to mall next summer.There roust be • greet increase of means. We haveno room for farther report.
Rev. Wm. Speer, formerly of the Chlnes•Miselon,said the church had notrot begun to conceive whetGod is doing on this earth. When he landed onChineseshores, the cry was "hill htro," ocut off hishead ;^ now the way is -burst open; the watt, ofCanton arelhrown down. Wo mug realise, he mild,that the heathen are not savages. Therearo men in

thatand other heathen lands equal in point of Intel_loot to any man in this house. Ile read from a Chi-
nese document writtwe by a Chinaman at SAO Fran-
cisco, in answer toslurs out upon them by Governor
Bigler ; and an appeal to Congress for relief against
grievances In California. These documents Indicate
the writers to be men of intelligence and learning.

Rev. D. A. Wilson, of the Dombytary of West Africa,read
eons. deorationo from his prombytery drawnup by no ADJ.
cap, the language of wbkh was well-chosenand approprl
lac. Mr. IViteon advocated the peculiar slalom of AD/ca.

Miserably adjourned withprayer by Dr.Thontwall
After-awn Baton—The N.W. Zedirterry Debote.—The or-

der ofthe day woo taken op.
Dr. Mean of Montanan, moved the adoption of the first

resolutlon sampling the control of the gctutuar7, Carried
without debate, utoralmouely. •

Dr.Rim of Chicago. moved toadopt the second resolution
whichdeclare that the Assembly will at the prawn ea,elan deckle theloealtty. 'Adopted umintocaly.

Dr. Ince, moved thattho Assembly now proceed to do:er-
n:duo the location. Adopted Unaltimpasly.

Mr./Disks!, moved thatthe Aseetaby decide the qusetionby ballot
Dr. Wilson called forthe reading of the propoolsofpartiesat Oldrago andleallandmilis.31r.Nowcolat.Loqatred bow the trustees could throw off%be (rumblers muted by the leglaletuts, and tracefes them

Wirsoilyer baly. liamond thatave.:Sal comoltseobra p.podded toreport on these question,. ThanEre**gen
tlemen In Abeboon perfectly -ootopeteot to re/put co .tbe
matter.Deckled out ofordermthe motion torute by baldwubifontheDooo.
• io eoed to-itraamtotocct4by_yihezoltoooDtl.f-otablaDost

ootoo ddbaw we
HeeMimeal= maim:upaudio:ow.

1%* 100 ,32*4 5t".1?".144
FMtMI

. .. ,
.dm df.fmta, iny6idaed. Veit 66.1ast cam whiffDr.litice ;

moved to lay an itsarriondworito,fitc..on thetabif, etdcif
.6. carrlfd. 11. than tifo.fd to confider tho quentkm of lo-
cation. Call ird-

ittb-abbtritstmcnto
'-2=

Itlr. W. 11111,e.,, of 3lnncin Itt,nbltnti. uldteettrel the As. . •
',ably In firor of ittllanap...lle.. and Dr. Rtte fir favor of Cincinnati. OhloChita,. llt 111 node., tiles.. oracle, mote et langtb tr,
13301,1,1.1 Imre. NI. lIAVINQTAKEN A LEASE UPON TUE

A PARAGRAPH TO as ICZAD —The follawieg: . -DU iiiiiliPt far aPlni of sofis, scot re-nrganimd In Ina,,

paragraph deserree the careful attention of eve- ilepaornots, theuniersignwi on timely *ay Got their ai-

ry business man We clip it from the .9ebetioc- ".fi`iiiiiitii, ...ant: hi if." .iii"ii`" 'n't ""4°."`o of
lady Star ports visiting the city, is r IO sub as to gratify the dm

"Some say "they cannot afford to advertise." maod '''''hT eeJetweer et the home.
In this country, where everybody reads the A trial O Oldie&
newspapers, the man must have a thick skull ,
who does not see that these are the cheapest -=`;:,."`"i'' .

___and'the beet ,mediums through which he can N. SHAL-La-4h;NB m-FtWf'l.l '''' Cif
speak to the public, wherebe is to find custom-
ers., Put on the appearance of hominess, and
generally the reality will follow. The farmer
plants his seed, and while be is eleepiog his BARD WARE AND CUTLERYcorn and potatoesare growing. So with adver-
lidos. While you are sleeping or eating, or
conversing with one set of customers, yourad-
vertieement is being read by hundreds and - ---

PITTICIORGII, PA --- -

-

thousands of persons who never saw you, nor Notice.
heard of your business, and never would, had it, TO WHOM IT ItIAY CONCERN.
not been for your advertisement in the news- rus-we I; Jt-.P.H 1410, Mg.
paper." ; At their more110. 00AM:will strait, I'a CORN fillEfe

mid...4.d will din... by Mobilo seta eo ,

• LIM, for stone, ea, lithe mane Is notpaid and ShellfireTue "TWO TIABB AMENDMICIT."—Th One Demo- , removed Wore that time, AtER A MITCHELL
erotic organs that are rolling up their eyes in 1 Motorail, boy lath, 1857—my14-Imd
holy horror because the "Two Team' Amend- •
meat" was adopted In Massachusetts, at which
their party connived, had better, before farther Attorney anti. Counsellor nt Lam,
attempting to manufacture political capital from i milfndly.mi
each fragile material, attend to the washing of : SILL SUJIGISON Dar TTST; Office,the foul linen that may No found within their ' C• and Itealdeace No. 87 GRANT saner,.:- --

own doors. The good Democratic State of l oceuete the Court House, ballots he can snit the root.
South Carolinapassed a law through herLegis- of any that may favor him with their otology. Any of

ilature during the session of 56-456 which exact- I the unmans.of 7.010 inserted if wished. inyfidlyle
--

-- -
- ---

---

lytallies with the new amendment of the Mae- lAMERICAN CilfßOPEDST—rewores
saclusetto Constitution ; and that law continues , Oman from the feet in a few miontes• or the ellghteetinconvenience to the patient.' ',Wontpain

B011i.• re.
in force to this day. hems= to makea great moo.' arumthe hi, totiocdootei to the toilette an, Inuit.
difference whose ox is gored. I ed nails changed toe healthy list*. Chargesroennablo.

Room No. al,SLOW(
healthy

my Itietailmd•

JOHNSON, SANDERS & CO

ors fa B. Dunlap, fr

t.s*...uts.flfl.U•pl

No. 101 Market Street

C. B. iflirdiTEL,

IM=til

The Clinton (Iowa) Herald, of Saturday pub-
lished in the heaviest wheat growing region of
lowa, Bays:
"At the present time, everything promises well

for the growing grain in this vicinity. The
breadth of land sown is mob larger than usual,
and the weather for the last two weeks has been
all that could be desired. Our exchanges from
all portions of the State concur in their state-
ments regarding the increased breadth of I.nd
sown, and the favorable weather enjoyed dal ing
aced limo. Providence is certainly amities on
us, and we trust will not hide his face from us
again."

—Jr la,

EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE

lERAIZER & RAHM,
Ni. 33, Bank 8104, Firth Street

PITTSBURGH, PA

W beg to appritie our friends and the poi,-
todt WO have removed to oar new OFFICk. NO.

33, BANE 11100H, FIFTii STREET, whore we will Is.
happy tender 'heroour Norsk...mend fruit our ample
Capital. With en exponents of twenty years la the hulloes..
Inthis city. will enable toto meet the wanto aour cus [•,113,e.
W.will continue to transact the

kid:maga sod harking nuelnesi Inall fte branches.
Commercial Paper Dleconoteslaud Negotiate-I.
Rorke, Hoods, cod otherSerurltl, ts.n4lit awl s.,ld 6/1

COMM12•1011.

ANTI -MISSIONARY MOVSMINT IN INDIA.—The
Madras Times mentionsa rumor current for some
days in Madras, that certain of the leading
Ilindoos and .Mohammedans at .the Presidency
have arranged the preliminaries for a monster
anti-minsionary meeting. The Brahmins and
Manlvies are tobe summoned in large numbers
from the Mofusil, to lend the movement the
unction of their authority, and aid it with their
counsel and rhetoric. For the redress of their
supposed wrongs, and the attainment of their
remedy, a memorial is tobe presented to the Sec-
retary of State for India.

Prompt mnsotion pinto to Collections lu ri,) country
Deponits Bemired in per Ponds or Corr.nrr.
Interm(nllovred on limn Deposits.
Deal InPpeeta Dank Notes, Loud Warrante,I

EN22=iiiMiM
Making Rotaros promptly by first mall, n.
Tny.l-2Etsd at RASIER a Ita

Great Alterative and Blood kirstfaer.
DR. EIWA.I.—Nnt'S RANA.CIC.A.!

ITHIS old established and invaluable mule-
dy for therm, of Fcrofas, or I{ ing'o Ertl, Ulcer,"

and White Swelling, Eruptions of the Ohio, Blotches or
Pimple of the Face. °Lotto... or &sly kruptlona, Rolls
which art.efrom en impore habit of blood, Pains In the
Room. Weakened and r+todtsted state of theSyetem,
clog either from a long and protracted rata of sit:knee, or
hating labored underso attach or eyphilis, the se. IS of
which ',tin remain to system, at haring 05ed1,,,1
crest amount of drugs, calomel. dr.. w hich may have at
rented the bone* or their covormg, railed the perioat.oru,
• Ltrh sometimesail,. tin. to a chronic ulcerous discharge,
and mall hones ootwelonally come away. Attacks of fiber-
niathon la ogne enof>o Injuredor ohn,o.d Co.att,otton,
lon,puddling 'litho. Aflectiwon the P.L. end the sick ly.or
theBloott d Face, alrays lodicateoyrll♦011,41 wa n4. of
this Inn.ivable.panacea, cr should the ~n eat have W.-red
under an offend in of Iltn. Npme, Droixy, Jaundice. or
Ilsrneasof thealio, Climate Affectionsof lb.. Liver, alarm-
tune, or wanting ofEl.h, Ukartratal Sure Ihrwt, It,, Joint
Complaint; In short, the moat loathenne 100 1./.1 which
have put every other megitcine at dellance, as well as tae
skill of the proteeolort, f.dm,.re that a quarter of 4 century.
have Leen perkctl) eradicate/I by ale great vegetablepa.
nerve, In all cases of eroptiova .E.teuyee's ,e 1 Malang
centmtnt,"oh Be used in connattloa with the Pdon,d.
The too will cure Memost chronic and M•stinoto eruptive
dictum Retail pike Or the Panacea 11,:o I.rtkdtle. 3
bottles $l.lO.

BOERLIAIreIi HOLLAND BITTIRS.—FASIALES
PUrygalaO Wile Nacres one Dasu.str.—A Tonle fitimulant,suitable to those peculiar periods Itthe life of every female,
more particularly every mother, has long boon • desidera.
turn to the medical world. ...thingto be retainedas
necessary component of every well fuentalled gamily
sledlcude Chest, to rhich, at those w may
Le had, with tbowirrilidenceof finding relieffrom then...eta
and restoration of strength. with perfect fearle.o.. Edney
111 consequoucoa, yet without having taken a mod... poe.
messing antagonistic principles, to render dance...swath,
medicine, should ft tosut.quently required by t he peen.
liality of thedlr..

All these COnditiOnSwe belies, to topert. ctly to Itilled to
AdefActods Helfand Miters. From the nature of the disearc
at hersallnded to we have nottboughtproper to paradethe
name. of those ladles who bees unhesitatingly afforded us
theevidenceof the troth of the assertions we here mats—-
lintall andevery wordcan herat stanttated to the tttisf.-
tfott of the most Incredulous. Wearier one of the most note

and certain nimedleo fur thls clue of ailhctlems. and all
thaw, whether peculiar to the sea or not, which result from
weakness of any particularargan, or general debility of the
syetem. It. areale:eat magical, yet theacre radical.
It communicate. no Violentaback tothe aystetn, bat gently
inalnuatiog itselfthrungh thewhole frame. rouser themt.'
energy to normal action, and, whtieenablingrotor...throw
off thenoose, it thoroughlyeradicates theeflecteof diseaae.

Are tog nauseated it early morning, Indisposedto rite.l—
We earnestly request yox to to thehalf of a lewpoultuf-
I t surely will not harm. Yet we pwitively gement. row

rreag of energy, and a cheerful, hopeful be.kleg forward to
the dotes of the day.

Are you rubject balm, or after iodine Try the
same quantity bellow each moil. A. we rated bolero, It sill
not ham: yetwe saanw youof relief front wet dletressing
loathing at the thoughtof (odd, and oleo from thedispott.
tam to vomit after partaking. We Nowise perfect cigas.
Don of whet has been wean.

Delivered lei any addre" on reeelid of
Remit*4enee.

A RECENT VERY RF.SIARRADLEIIRE
Wag that of Eliza A. Clark. No 4 Trrnam atrt.c.t,
loan.Mn... R'hll. In Ebllapolphla. she vrao.lfial alth Wm
11. bLay, IGthsttaa.t. 4 .loon Race.

Toerue eresan eroptlon of eight 'rue eur.4lng of the
nese: nbstlnate revetlng the erhele fn et
theeGle of the fnar to the crown of the head. Itehto, en.l
Irritable Intheeitrene. the P. etatnet,l of the proles.
um but failed In ectornpltebtog score hr. SP Atfl 'A re.
p4 ,41, IR.efficient In istalvng perfmt

Primred 0t.17 by 141. AWAYNEA FON, Pi 11ot
DR. G. V.ECO11:11, 140 Wiestetre,.

nITV: 1407 Se°, .l.^rpt I.e rttlei.nrli
RICHARDSON'S

I won Ond that thedote prescribed L.1.4 trart tno artat,
dirainteh the .0rotity to Prot Saor

arnll tlenoloe ttelly Coo.eltrutei
have'. Liolland Ritter. te rot np to heti Not bottiee 11,11,
andretailedat $1 rer bottle. The great denoted to that
truly Celebrated aledithee trws ladcwwl warty tootatroos,
which lb. paLlla ahchldguard againstprirchsoiog beware
or Impoelliterl (ter thatoar nano. won lb.label ef teary

b=ll[7l. PAGR, J0..C0.. (.311, Net tlet,re, 77
Wood street, brier,. Innand 14 ata..ie ttalerra h. ha
mattlairr

I R I S I 3 I. I IT _£ N 8,
Damasks, Diapers, &c.

CONSUMERS OF RIOLIARDSON'S LIN-
ENS. RIO Wueedmiroca of obtAltaing the ENUINR

0,111/5, shool4 see (tat the uUcicr the ) parchaer ere zeal.
rol 'nth lb. lull tome of thehrm,

AtIeILiRDSON. so ;vs ce OWVLN,

SIM abbntiormcnts
$3 SAVED,

- - -
at • gniarliptos of the oontitlocaaand durability the Goods

Thl. motion le modem] casentlally necessary

.anontittaLrf. doff=hl.l.
BON, Ll. Irtab re,•nllfo• et" loltisr
Inflictor] O. e, .rrifatr. cs,onuntrr and lb..
Infra, of the. ,1.11/ • • IJONIK Win not roatlls, •

tnoOnc.fn of. pr.t t•l•to, whileparr:ourrs r 1.e1.t.0...1 rn
With II ...ftF A N

iiirannrnad ennwieb. ,l•eire.tn.
Paso.nigors Mend fur my pointIn K.[1.1.1 'I

.nrl Rim can tow seeet the te.111:1). tlai,ell.,n of thn
Missend i.e., .11‘, II In sn4 Imes tarn. t, 9..4,s

la Hop,

I J UULI4.k.14 At ti LOCIi et,sAnT Ird. Agvn.. 34 Church Ittn..l, NPvr rorl
New 86—ck of Melodeons.

JUST RECEIVED, a :.plendi,l now 1,4 ,f
Me10d...., ratan the f.cfery of Mee dt 2 Haut., Red.

ton, Inc:l4la.all theatyles LINGO be Wtr tr. Tn. foala
of instruct... have been approved by Me grcetcat ctn.,
dal. Ina. country, WI Dr ',weft Mason,Ow. F. !Wet,W
U. Br.ll.nry and othera—ennarlnttedy they can relied
on as bring r dare tattruarn:t. They are noted fee the

pfatals
I. Their porn and tr....leaf quility ten..

For theeugh Ticket", .4,1.11 Informs:ran for Weldern and
Enotheen line,call at the Gexural Railroad and Steamboat
Ticket Mc% comae llooon Monongahela Mouse

KFOWLAND,
myMILI MaNand and Eft t b.sl Ainct. T. Their great power Of ton..

3. Their quality of tons.
Their prompt mad miry Mork •

Their beautiful st, la of luf.ti
6. Thar durability.
7 Their ehespnereof price
Far ml., only by JOLIN ei
Descriptive, rirrelarteent to any adlro.e toyl3

CLAY
I=l

TO ARRIVE IN MAY AND JUNE

MEM=

VON KAYFF ARENS
AT DALTIIIiint:

CAlta—Nissen, CARTWRIGHT it. YOUNII,
No Si" Wood street, Write iheattetalan of the tnelo,

hotel and restaurantkerpero and house keepers gonerall),
to their present Mork of HOUSEHOLD CUTLER,. It hos
beet, rsceired fresh roll the cunentseturere or imtortets,
and endiraceeoll vseintlee of Table Cu11...y.0(61th, A sew
Inc, English, Froott or Oertuati manufacture. Osslng to
',welterfacilities they ore pi-quad to offer Ride' ententeto
casL poreboaerestrongerthan anal An exeruinialon of
thestork I. oolicitist. roydi

LIFE INSUHANCE.—The GIRARD LIFE
INSURANCE, ANNUITY AND TRUST73OSIPANY,

we toe Agency, Nu, 75 Orant strict. Dltisburgli, continuo to
make Insuratices to Hers. lit addition to a pea -capital of
11300,000, tbpy bane n large end Inrir.llls USW'. 1009,
affording imiloatited areurity to IM ItaurieL In cases of
insurance for Life the bon. di-demi Dorn senor. prof.
hasalready exceeded fifty per cent. on all plena..Paid

Trio. Itaxiasrar, Preset; John F. J33104. Actuary, Jas.
King, 11.D.. WedlealExaminer, ranee No. ILI Filth street,
Dahlberg't. Fur inciter int.rniadnnappiy no WM. H.11: E-
WELL, Agent for Ito Company, No. 7.5 shout atm,.

m711'1311
Bargains in efeeond-Band Pianos.

6av„.°,,c ‘t.„c :,,.l."°t-sr e‘e vi u.IronHug .11f*W1c..uud. Ouly tr..year...1,1,
00.ouluru.lUuruoro..lt 1,31111 comer, uuu.lu

k Lwra.

EMB/11
one e t entao, Mahogany cAge, tea. to Noun* • Clark

• N.Y. alanulac•g t.“
• 4.11.

11 0 0 Pape( Esti..
ti Ilehegeny •• Albrecht

Idnol A 1.5
Oromatt mak,

5 " • (lcuanti
5 "

Fur br itrol2J Jull N II MELLOR. al 180n1tt

ci_ E A NOVENTY—&IIIsI-filizspI,_ll ATUItt unneraignel
hale Juat rocrlyed on roller1p now le
P1.., °OW VOCIA I, OR MINIATURE PIANEIA.
are Tarp lOUs mere th.llALT TUE REAL ur the
plan.; hare full moon octavo 01 ke), awlare lintabcd in
the most elegant Louis XIV .I In.

They are unqumtlnotthly the moll groltabinlaornmente
for =MI parlors, etoomboate, eta. Mal have been
made. Their toneand loath aro aAnnrable,mbl theirrho..

ouitteeloned. The public Are rorrctfully
one and all, to tall and examine the..charming Int. In.
alma.. I/. ELKII6IIt/IEO3, Nu, 33 girth at ,. •

WO] Sok Auto's?, the ataireand stoinicare

SEC 0 N D HAND MACHINERY FOR
PALE.

One Stearn Engine Oylluilet 24 Inch lo.re, g fat Woke,
poppet rare, COI:VOW to thecrank filo.

Two Blowing Oylindrra,Ol Rube. borel feet airoke.
Pipe.,Shaft,rill.LF RIOCk• ItiowinK complete.

For particular. apply et our aurae, tlonlll Etto.burgh; or
at oar office, ^I Marks, 01000.

my23:lmdkerT ROBINSON, MINIS t MILLERS.

WOOL! WOOLII
TIIE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

fir 111 prior of CLEAN WASHED FLEECR AND
TUD %roots, a the Ohl EttALlJAhed Wool Werehootr,
No. 139Liberty Street, corner er Cecil's alley .

rey2.33aw:2mAlmwV J E. M A11511 ALL.

PHINCIC IMPERIAt

CELAbIPAIGNE,
FROM

DD VFINOGIO & CO., Epotnay, Frax!ce
As rued at are

Imperial Tablas on Continent of Itaropa•

APERFECTLY PURE AND DELICATE
wzmc at •moderato price, lade:drably adaptedId feu,

by out and rapidly becennina a notablletted favorite to
City or Now York, baring elicited themoat flatterlog teeti•
amnial. from the propriatora of the LIOVII. Nom, Sr.
Morrow Borax.., Warman Nom. lialmtrurphor Norsk.
AST. Bon; JOgal.• nor... sad all the loading pnrcliator.
of Onatopalone to thatcity.

B,ld by tho principal &talon Ibtuvgbontlb.YmIEI.Yr•
E. V. ITAUGHWOUT, Sole Importer,

Cornor of Brcradaory and brooms Swot, Now York
my24:lmd2dp

StJNoTts--Potatoes— 40 banirols Lake Shore,
Mackerel—Large No. 3 Inbbla and halfLila
eroomo--40 doe. Tartona
Dried Apple.. and Poncho.-25 bag,
Scotch Lierring-80 brao•
Wolff,. do —IS Intrrel•
eneeee-20 boxes Wcaternbanner
Uscon-2310 Ric Baum, Meeand &molder.;
Eggs and battor-10 bids, and kilt., Noah

Tommie by ..y2l ItIDDLE, WhtTis eV.

ICSOREAAI! ICE CREAM"
IC/3 Cittlarin"!

F. A. 111E1180U A WWI'
Ira Presto Saloon sod Soda Worm Fountain,

Trench and American Confoctiosary.
iny2l 42 BT. CLAIR STREET

UGAR-OU MDHAMSAm,DRIED liNEr
—lOO WOOS C. Dad. & Co'. A C. Hamr:. •

11. do Xvou k Swill's do
10 do fl.Dar/adr.'s, do

11) do Garda.r, 1'111;14 k Co'. A. C. 11000.
10 do J. ff. Darla k Co.'. Drltul Bret

Thum Llama sod Dud are put op for samraor nso, and sill
IAfound of aroelleut quality. P. BELL, 11119 & CO ,

my24.Alsr 300 Liberty at.

DIAN() GUlDE.—Knorea Methodical
Guidefor Teacher* orthe Plano, containingblot* that

will owlet them to Imparting to their pupil. the true Piano
touch, and much other information lava! noble to the tenet*
or, Pilot Ed coot.

Yor ralo by JOIN U. 216LIAR, 61 Wood buret.
Copies marled oo the rscolpi of theprice. my24

ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGEIL-6 gro
Drogro'• and Mo.illlotor's for solo by

D. L. YALINE9TOOK &

toy:1 comor of Youthnod Wood arm.

CATTLEPOWDER-5 gro. each Fiekardea
Rao Vow&ld'a fur bble by

taybi • H. L. FAIINISTOCH & CO.

BRAN1"8 PULMONARY BALSAM and
Pealing ratr.t.-5 prat for sale by

m_y_2s O. L. YAIL'ILSTOCK k CO.

E(GS-sbbla. on hand and fur solo by
BULLIVEK i DILIVOIL

my2l 120swim ekvad at

TENN.IvREAT—ior, Hacks now landing
from steamer Y P 111bLerd Err Wei by

y26 /HAJAR DICKEY A CO.
F CORN—RA/aka now landing from
.L 'teams. tlP 1111.6cl for ealo
.T24

FLAX SEED-4 sacks now landing from
Neer., ISPpbberd furads by

[BAI/111 DICKEY a 00.

PEA NUTS-4 sacks Pea Nuta just arrived
imeanur 82 Ilibberd Lz Ws by

b.721 ROB r. MOSBY, 345 Liberty gr,

A PPLES--4 Backs Dried Apples now land
is Perreelober 0 P Illbbor4 for pao by

guytl ItObt. DXCICSY.343 Liberty at.

A 4 &AT SAFBIS ! BLEAT SAFES!! MCAT
lAAfall 'apply ofour own makeand was•map]; with taltbant raftlgaratot •lambed, at th.HatsOily Sam tall tits Wareham, of W. W. BRADSHAW, No.134 Woad at, ant door boloor lb* tdita tneGulden if a.- - -

WA TRR COOLERS, BIRD ()AGES,owcom loruns 9.4 Imo Hrat.n, rao ottoottoottatzlotothoomolroopwo to Out inns vri.bopt headashouso..st No. 134WoodEwa- W. W. BIiADSELAW.

NEW, HANDSOME AND CHEAP DRYlariat) aultabls Ls the IMAM, andas lotas theycan boEuttadips place.m723 O.I:DEMON LOVE, 7k Ilasketst.
COMPLETE 5T0013.-.0.F ALL KINDS
ofDry Goods othablit 'kr the meas.,Maw cal end

a LL .RYB WHISKY—III.:at on band,
wWm Wt.ofOld Bpwiggly which yrarriat toby

peadm- try &bottle sad etlablroWNWWw.
-i-ea HA B---101) auks in atore And for11, 1,. %RP 11"AllrAMT 09%

-

..

WAR NEWS! WAR NEWS!! WAR
NEWS 111—See N. Y. Daily Herald, Tribe. ~,„1

Times, delivered to °vele Para of lbs ritY Iwsrs Year W.
dream at Bent it allasee. Neenah/ Nell 7lfill street.

my2o W. Solo Apra.
WAR IN LUROPE.—ForiII

11 tiniars tee N. Y Deft, Herald, Mind:wand Mans, de
Hamad to ever, part of the city. breve year !Alms et
Haut d. Muer. gleundsMO, Ylltb street

osy2o JOIIN W. PITTOCE.gote Agent.

'VEEP YOUR 'rEETIL OLEAN and letiilo
.13., by o.lng tbo YArbibal Toth bolts veld only by IL.
wu layubfar.thrert. l0y:10

REMOVAL.—N. flours Some, Banters,
hats removed three doors abuts their old stand,

.othero they will ho Wand until the completion of their new
bolldloL spotatt

WOOL WANTED—For which the highest
market pricy will b. Enid Incub by

cnylB- SPRINGER 11ARDALIGH 00., POO Ltharty.l

NEWSFROM EUROPE.—See N. Y. Daily
Ilerald,Ttibedie and Time,delivered to every pelt of

theeity. tome your aildres Hutt d
WIL (m320.1 J. W. PITTOCH. Atom

ORANGES AND LEMONS-
-100 Boxes Amine Orang%
100 du do Lemont,o., =miniler Hell

Rnsd, 00 cons'gnment and (angle by
my33 non. DICESY, N0.348 Liberty ,Oriel.

COMPOUNDSYRUP Of PHOSPHATES
or Obrmirol Foot ot logo ;only (mob reed bj

11L.E.11111U,
.132,21) . cornor.Dlmoood and Mirka st.

:A BOUT .FOUR TUINDRSD TONS ofpure
A!Utopian, Ice, lab privilege of bone to Nov.Ist,
will be sold ea time for epgemdllblimedlelPer. Per sale
bY U. * 7u. SAW YU.

110tILDEB..BUCES-:-Tba, onlZjlace to et
KLYMI2I,I4O-Wodl
good abotddai Braced loss thiltapat*l AMR. a Li

, ' 4101{hitirT

TAR Ifi-100 : Posrl for saleby
hx.rm urnsaGown.

ftaistrilantous
'STEAM bicati3LE WORKS.

Marble Mantels,
_NIADE BY MACHINERY

Alwate on hand at the lowest pries

.)0 GOOD DOUSE SHOULD BE WIT-.T.H
OCT 'MANTELS —They hr. als-aye onat,

.4•1 man, to do. haauty of • 11.3n.n than env other arttcl.
that can ts pirtiat.J tetth 111.. Ran.. nv.hey, 1.•••I4...
thry urver flf-14narr th..afetv a not
taking am, ha frond mantle.. •,ry open

.1!,.., r,,. 1..
INE/11

NIONIIIVIEINTS,
TABLET 6 AND GRAVE STONES

N If —Oa sloa k OP, iu
itiro.l I.y n...dsinory. op In t...lte.r

WWI rovro b, nn I di r..ei then :no L. du.
by riser., tiletsual Into..

Waroroom, 32:1 Llborty Street
Mantel Room on the Second Story;

orrire, I.II3ERTV FTftrZT, rIiTSOURGLI

W. W. WALLACE
STEAM ENGINES

M I L I, F I; II N I S II 1 N

.QTEAM ENUINE:S haul end made to
kJordor, STEAM BOILERS, SALT PANS. 31ILL OMAR.
ING, ENGINE AND MACHINE VA.'3TINOS, PULLEYS,

Grate liars and Yash Weights always on band.
Catalogue. of Whoela µlvan to all wbo want soaring.
FRENCH BURR HILL STONES, IRON PROOY STAFFS,

ANCHOR BOLTING C I OTII.i, el rulu. 1%1 price..
FRENCH LIURR SUITT M.1,111 N U

end cheaper, belt, And n, llll .114.. e durtil,lethe. !oat
Mu:blurt,

bIcOF.)IV:F.'S PATENT VA.2ECSIOIi SIIIN(11.11
Crus FS; PORTA Li LE MILL, fur FkAir 14.1Chopplug.

lIOSF.'y PATENT WAT AR WHEI:I.S, ua, aln ti. Artw
cheAl., werreAt.,.ll., vv.

Flax Del tingfor Elps.tur4, UIPo hirJ Niro I
..office, 319 LlZ,rty ntm,t, Plli,lnu 01, I,

W. W WA! I.ACE.

E SU BSCRI BER 14 the Flxeln,ive Agent11 In this county (a the Rale ~1 Iteltnont Cement. Chic
Cernont to Lunch wiper', Inau, other eold in thl. market,
Wr Puldic IVurl‘s, Fonodet•una, Cielertip, Fire Wail., ote
and ell warranted gaol. hiro,li,he for mind Itate nu mach
i... 11191. rotuplariawn of this with any other Cr-
meet. A lar,Ar, ruck will be alnsy. teptnu hand, and .old
whnlnalaand retail at ivw no ha., W. W. WALLACH,

11+1.1herty et ,Pilmbitrv.t,SUNDRlES—looPlaster Purim for land
100 W. Pl.ter NO. for Stn. n 14,01I;
i_S...p 1,41,till,. Lime:

,I.lSw 1% liitx, do watt,
'A -I, Benolmont ll,nent, wo,aut,d

.nr.ttrior quell t 7.
.t.. Jullnetown Commit

W.W. LI.AcK,
I 1,1. rtl Plttelmrtalmlll9 ,I•or,1114"

PitLf".RICK OOULE

BOYLE &• C10.,
am% s I F: F. I 1-

cINCINNA rr. 1 ,r 4 i().

=MEI

MIESIZIE

FOREIGN LIQUORS A• 51) WINES
El=

A I,COIIOI. CO T,,iGNE SPIRITS,
(amphene, Burning Enid and Spirits ,f

TURPENTINE
*lnafsctore r. ~l.•c. .tescrlittt .

Domestic Lignorx, 1L iarc, Cordials and French
IMMMEMEI

Ilan. ,han I vAr.s....TA 41.nr
BOURBON AND RYE WITT SKEY

Peq,ll an•l A ppie

CELEBRATED “RnSE- WHISKEY
Ag, Fh1:14,:ii;,6 3 •CLgd / Ar. AFITT 1..“ S

•rl4 41,4-17 v
B oots, Shoes, Hats,

330 1.4-N 'l'6 , ...'C-

I -11V11._::-; P. .1:1NNI.',11,
IV if •. I. I' AI.

lIIT ANit ItillNFI 1V •1REIlI$I

j:.nrgh,Penna.,I1':..II'. I
=Zlllll=
IBM=

411V-Bny.n• .1., h., I.erot,.re G: no Kan r,.r thotr
goodi,fo- ILa futon. ul 1 .avo t.jb unfo,l s yt y
mgdflng toNr puff .11.efolrGeo b

r .r, 1.11 oat-
ttfroololrreof Itolwrt.

ticoltar owntton t-i,nfl t, 0f.1... mrl) -7.1.1
TIRE All 5 .A'rEallit

Crenin l'n,zrn in Vireo Minutes:
TORREI'S NEW.--I MINUTE FREEZER.

PA TENT APPL lED
rrIlE SUBSCRIBER, nit,r t:ttreful study
_IL and varlotl evparizrept,ba.iticrw•d.d 4., nsttneting
• Pr.v,r, wlltch for riatplwtty, dttrat.flit, rapidity ntpl
quAllty 1.4 it• pr nclWu, . 1111,01,1.5., and NH In
beeLatio utki•ormal LtvLsIto-

To oati•ty Itoo locretltilous. IL.rn .111 1,0 0,4 ly public14 exhibltivn•of thla Yrotz, 1,at \n 9 Platt atrt,t, prov.
Ititiollly t, ,1., all that cla.lo-d I r Irutn Ito_;glad.. ihrSENIt Yost A CIRCULAIt.R-

Y. I. TORREY, NlnnofortOrro,
No 9 Platt stnoa. Now Y. rk

A 1,, AlAnllLv'lnrrr+' Iflinh.ale .kgent I, the
C.aget, awl •'Arthur'.' Patent

f4.11•4.."11p t'aneaudJr..alull
Tne Polfection of Dental Art

=DM
AN COR A LITK.

nit. N. s Eli BI N S hawing opened an ~tlice
1.1 prepare., k awl

tu•vrt Ierth of the shove do•triptson.
I u Introducing(twrn new and luipt,ed ell 1,5

Wort to the 01U-4tor. or Pit talairgh, lir. S. f,•ele a5...4 that
ti,ny wlll tried themale favoiabla rnrptioa sthi has heart
ex,ordual to thew In Noe. fort and othxr localitiva where
they hero Iwi•n tAettql; and h. turthortnora beiti.vom that
they ern .leattn,l to eupei,dx.an that' excel .all
oitwretylre in LIGHTNESS, DUItAhILITIf• BEAUTY end

itl TY. and In every quality which rt.u.l..ra Artificial
Tenth ,IreirahL•, aunn data toil,h Iry
extwuels.,

2.p. lw. of Itaoi mr6,14 It" all
No PLNN NTILP:I47. Nn a CT CL.Ua

CEIMILIM
Carri4es aCia Bugg-les

I_ .lolt TILE AQVWISIUDATION Of
1•n/....het4,1 •traugot %:I, lllitig theCity. Put•.".

. W•roro.an Insmoduslol, In lii roar of lb.
Nlout.npill.ol• on Vitit•Itt• 1,tor the solo of

CA iL 111 All 111.1041 il.t .V5110 .111041 WAGONS,
Of I.ni own nllntlio Into—thA'iraterlal all relotteJ will.
4v oat cafe

IlavingI.....ttirsaa,,ltltiiity Iltroo years Itt the Itn•inese,
~ t 1 the 1,...,1,1 t t..urr ttxt Allt•altttny City, It Ith to itt•

Ittuittt•ott. It gtmt.tut-at es to thequality

1114 ,11,11‘ &Iv z I oat], owl Fistniue

11 ,11 a, to, u, IL.. I • I ntrewl a!,l Nc•rlb
~,,,, Albgbe 1./ (IN S..orril.

ta.l It. ~nilAw l'

R VW O V AL

ME H A AV'S

T.. 170 LIBERTY Fr

nnrdovnv.
0 HUSSEY k CO. have removed to

i. ir nne• enrpor Wm- 0r10n..., NO. 37 FI PTII
11711EP.1% I, Ow Iron Yront tlonl door v. rnt ni Wood

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling Mill
C. G. HUHSItY Ac CO..

BRAZIERS BOLT AND SHEATHING COPPER.
PRESSED COPPER BOTTO3IS,

LOCO ht 1-• v IIBING.

Jr(nilam and Frars nf
Bras Kettles, Sheet and other Bras, ,.

srEttga,somma, coma RIVETS, C.
Rimini.. in Block Tin, Tin rt.t., Lead Wire, Libre. Zinc,

- Antimony, Enrol Iron, Ti,-,-.,-.'Toriiß,
No. 37 Fifth Street, 14taburgh, Pa.
a1p_111,..•("TN, to kny pst.rn.

REMOVAL.-J.
W

-J. S. Eiggett Co., have re-AA, movrd from flag In awl 70 an, lanai to tin.75%Our and 02 ',runt .trot.

J... LIGGIM Jon,
J. S. LIGGETT &

FLOUR FACTORS and Produoo Commie-
.l.Merchants, for thnsolo of Pinar, Orolo, 500...awlPooduci. gorraily, No.. 75 Wocr and 01, Front anon,

5.2517
•. A. CALDWELL Jon" CALIWALL AIL

CALDWELL110At POlMlaligns AND nfiALF.RB INblonMS. 'temp nod Oottoo GoMos,:
galiam. Tat,Mull, twin and Oile.

Tatpautio, Dock, Light &tut litavy DtiClaim dr •
tipklr qta•er on.l Focai n(: ea.

IMOI2E GOODS AND ANION()
LILL them eoma decided bargtice--Tam Slantilbte, now
Upoda of earl.. hinds, Lawn. Tory cheap, mad a groat
tarry other articles; Lodi.. ars cordially homed when
out.hopping to gtveha •call. BURNIE'nit a Cu.,

tny2l at thrill outtorsor 4th and Market ath

WVNTED.—st young tilflrl Ilan prepared
fur the bottom;of Iloot.lleeplog, watts place le

that capacity. Applylath% can. cay2L3ed
143E—CIIESTS! ICE CHESTS! ! ICE12.011ESTSUI,Tgar;t1usW1of the OllfercotELI. and //tykeLc' tellis.,table, lagerbeer .110101r • art ban,at the loon
CATIWO.padTla Warthonnaof •W. V6DRADmii,w.
No. 1.3411700d5ti tat dew blow tni alga ctitti Gable@ tian
NJAVYOAKUM-300 balea pe4t NaTy Oak
11,, asa no band and for -ionin .

mrgi- JO 11 f QDQW:Ytllo.lit won. st,

Volitirat announcemrntg
JUDOS

IWAISISTANT arFOGE OF VOIIIION PLEAS.—
JASIRS I. KURR will be • counlidalefor nomina-

tion at lb. twat Republican Oonvoatkat. fur tha office of
AwdatantJu tlic• four of 1i01.0.i. Newt du, pf Ihl
ununty

•

hoer_--AleXarlder W. los-
ttt, tnr, of theeltv Is oandidato r 'So
Republican nominAtt.o l.t th.,:lcoof
the ernrl . -,(Commnn Pier. t0r•21,,4'P

`As.,°CtATE L.o rt. um= oi-CollVON PLE
EDWIN IL STOW ,II a candidate furnerliDa.

tlan at the ItepublantoCoat -taw, L. held ita June, 1559,
for the officeof AnlKTiAtu Loa 3L, hp., .1 the Cuurt of Corn
roan M.o.',An, ofno. ca,nntr arrilnlte
ri-s-TllO3/.13 MELD", Win 1» 01111 ,111:late for

Domiostion at tbf. raolt co nvo pfiot fir
theoffros of Anton ate Laic Joa, in tho Cot,rt of C,opution

I===3=
11..DISTEL/rT ATTORNY.V. n. Mu.

h..r-••111 h• • ,andidato b•lnr• It. Ile 1,411C mnty Chth
MIME

0. 11. ItIPPEY, Wltl t a Candidate
Atlorn,y, boror« tb.. nett R..r.ut.l.ren en..SIS- efit3 on.

inyl,dtarta

ATTORNLI%—,itiIIN M. Malt-
, UTAK". till be . csodlJete te.fora the Lit Repub

lic trt County Convention f, ncnoani iou to Th., offh, of Die.
trict Attorney. my:tultw'r

O .III3TRICT ATTORNEY.-- ROBERT B. CAR-
t(4I3IN, of Itirrulughern. b., a csndklate for Me-

lt-Icl Attorney before the 111.11111.11,111 County Onoverilloo.
er22,lterta•

O, SENATE.—J. W. rI.ETrIIER W[II Tr. ,11
Saaarkley, sill be a u5e1.1041,.1...1..r..

•.,

County Cuurehtloofor Slate ',tint,
MINI" llrvr iiLICANS.

10..SENATE.—EL/AS 11. IRl5tl will Lau Can-
didata (or nomination fur ill, Slain Set.to 141 (Lo

next Republican Conacntloo. .9,26:411. (,T
==l

M.Furt Assuißtr—District N6rtii 1. Al
leAbeny.--(IIIAttLAS L. 00E1110Na, of Ilwriro tent,
ship, rill b. supported by lb, Germ. and Atuntio.on lie-
tonbliceoi in Iheensuing at-publican Cenrention lir A.
ermblyifor the District North of the All. &ens rites

nly244aerteT 0FIitMAN ttieI'OBLIOA NA.

Gtir CoL. IVILLIAm Esvr. of LUNI er Jc. Clair
volli De a candidate for deaembly, subject to el•e

der i•inv of and. RepublicanCounty ennyerilion.

piar Rucil, .4 Pitt township, will le
.i.lidala far nomivatlon fur Aaaernbly at ma runt

publican Calmly Cuuventiati. mySlaialrtcV

WM. DOUGLASS, Of Elizabeth town-
al:ll~,w 111 candidatefor AssocaLlsoubject to thedecision
o thrRepublic. County Couvendan. myl7;wtcT

ref' IV9. A. ANDERSON, of Indiana town-
ship. will I.<• o omiblate for Astembly from the district
btu th-wiet01 Allegheny, eubject to Ole decision of the Re-
publican Comity Convention. mylS.9tdi•

Le-perm E. BAYARD, of Pe.cbles town
ride, will be a candidate Ler ranoruinatlen ter Attenetely
I;crorn the IL-publican Concentinn. rrtyltdthricr

Lt.&-.loig linamt, of Reibinqon town.hip,
%roil. a reth,lianto 45wrmt•ly, -.l.Jeet the, dect.ivn of
the, ItepUb,lcan Coravoution tnyl4

C. .A1,111N11.11:1:II, of •Bivminghum,
ci toPllppf,rtod in threuening ner.n,lleantlunnty

C.,nro.n,n,n. for n,..a3lnoun•nf+r thn &urn,' m)l2

LUDWIG KOETIJ EN, Of
Pittsburgh, Is Ft r,tudhlainfor Assembly before the

ItepablimnConvention. teen

[U.,'ASSEMi Lr.—Joll9 ILrcueLi., of Ohio
towineitiip. will it rAnd.dato for Anwmbly,acit,Jett

to Iledect.on of Cumay Gaii4tstion.
CUE=

.M.SEMBLY.—B.OI3I RT BIGIIANI,E 11: Upper
t I...wn•hip, vlil be a cacdl late I,efore the Re-

Abeembly, Armu the Did.
to, ....l of tl.e. Mr.boucuheln .d Ohm. ..itu9:Stlr.r

et
t.v —C. Ai. ROM N.SOA; Erq, of

,lenl.t.ny,aRI to cupp.rted la the Republican
Courention .is .tb.ll.lltr for Arxentbly.

1204 It T Ahny re,r, tr.rd. AlleallmyCity.

Erase, Of Fllldley
.etY 1...w00/11p,will 4+ e condl.t • Ow norninetloo to the
elennahly before thenext Merl hclo C.nntf Conwen

spZeolt•O•Y

ftlz yln furL. SHIM nil' heacandidatenominal'.for Mserably, from the Allegheny city
Di.ktt. as next Republic. Convention. feptealayrter

K. P. McDowe.u., of Allegheny city,
• .undidatr. fur renomination ter the Misera-

bly before the DPI( Rspciblhasu Courity.Couresillati.
epnalle

fl E. W. C.inr„ lit'Clure township, will
I. candidate for C.ocualtilloner btfuro tee Republic.
C,nuty ConTrotioc. tnyl&dte

Atee- I Al I ofWilkins towinhip, will
b., c.andodate for aunty Commiselomr,subject to th.
dec:sioo of tho IteipatalualCola.eatlon. rmylLdastc)

...:r.lizrttAno Borer., of south Fayette town-
ship, .01 boacandidate tart County itanamisaintar,

enlijart to the d,rnt n nt th, itapntiiiran Ciinventlon.

TUE DELEGATES of the Republican
Crustily Cor.rention.—We learn with pleasure that

Mr. CrEORGH C. BOWERS, of reoblas townsLip, will be
candid ste fer County Commissioner. We boon known Mr.
ileac,. I a, a sot., nll.bla num: he le a firm and con.
e.sr nt r,ll-inX rtmo, cad le every way competent for the
duof the We certainly need sob, moo iu theCow,,,releirers &II:.. Thef ft le svpsirent.

to:gloater yIAYT TAX PATERA-

0.A0111C117 M'CLARREN, of Findley town-
th.p, true troatipportrd to the Itepublicark Conon•

tirnt for ti... °Rico C C"mtraestioner. fept..9,..troP

,jr:Liisr is J. }lra Poohles township,
I.•can•lidato Comity Commtwlonor,stale.

Into., !eriol r.
• I tho Tiopnl•kscno OcunryConrentlonIn Jana,

1857. ap7.2.-dhatcor

liontsrox, ,TChartiers township,
win ~ candld.. Cs-rou:y Commtosiouer.

Jett de.-1.1.1n ICeptiblican ConTerainn

==:til

o°Jogs A. SERGE T, of Pittsburgh, will
t.• <undid.. t.,1, ,,unt, TresNor., I,f-rat!. Ite-

poblkan Crnsent.”. rnyl.9

o..(3l,)inmAN oCocur, ofSouth Fayette
Ire arallate Ca-Comity Treeenrer,

aullort to theaetton of the Repo licaa COUrelltiO.
CEtrtM

piTREASUREI—Will. A. linutos, of Pitt
township, selll Do o condi/Ito for Coonty Treasurer,

outject to tho declolouof thoRepot/ID:auConvention In June
m)9:d•atcT

AARoN FLOYD, of the city ofPittsburgh,
t. coodidatofor County Tmonanot, ontojeet to

thetheItepublicou Coooty Cosentino to Jowl
my9.doartc.T

O.COINIT TREASCREII.—ELL/13 ASPER, of
PicaburEb, Ire n cundfilftte for nomination at

the next Repot.lican Convoutton, fur Cot omce of County
Treelnrer. tuy.:AtrtrF

'COUNTY TREASURER--Thesubscriber, a
made. of WllLleu township. Is a candidate far

Treasurer I Allegheny county, sullect to the decision of
the Republican NominstlngConsent..

m)1 LUKE U. DAVISON.
Auditor

6"41...A1•111T0R. --A. C. II V?TON, Third Ward,
Rillaburgb. will bea caudidate before the RepublicanCoun-
ty Gementlen fur the above nomination. ruy2.s,Jft wIcT

FDERE LL I FORD, of Tare Drum, lrill be
<, a candidate far County Audltor, subject to the do-

ruico or the Republican County Convention. olyl33trrtl•

DITOR—WD. N. BURCHFIELD, of East
Moly, Peebles township, will be undidate for

County Auditor,ot.biool Si iliadobli•ion of tho Ilapubllcan
County Convention. infllbdarrlcT

ryUeo. NEELY, 01' Franklin township, will
•caudiaato fur County Auditor, euldert to the Co-

Aston of the Itepublietut County Convention. sp2diltervtrY

33;-sdstreet's Commercial Reports
For Bankers' and Business Men.

ril FIE FOURTII SEMI-ANNUALVOLUME
of this raltuddit record ofcredit; which and pubtishod

ou the 15th otJannary,haying 6,11 exhausted by a rapid
and extetudvedemand, a recond edition, rerieed and cor-
rected, hem been lamed, and to now ready for delivery to
Pilch 313 bare cot already tupplled tbernielres with the
work.

Several hundredstit the lust Itsukon. and 31erehauta la
dlfforent citialof theUnion, hare aulated lo perfecting thle
itefrranre Record, dm* malting a veracious and reliable
c.impend of the twculliary couthtionand preepa-teand bmil.
neat capacity 0,1 about 22,030 mercantile firma, in twenty-
*la of thepritictpal citiee.d centretof trade to the United

The New York 31erch•ut or Ifaukcr will nernateln by •

kee twooninanying thebook, the grade of credit,character,
hablte, end enyltal of emit NI will he likely to deal with
him, while the oubof-town Inerchaut will learn with am
curacy, the elect Inundationou which the New York homes
two their huetnees.

To provide for auy posaiblo torso that might actor In a
arca k am giganticin &tad and to hoop purchasers Informed
of thn slangru that mutt uocossarily Pak° place, the pro.
pa 1...n010., n rift ted sAra rfrn-rrctiont Cr<Tylotd.

Thu Duo and trouble mall a work must save, the lOasm
It moat prevent, and tha Influence Itmast base to wicorlog
a and and pruiltable ttaido:Wsoko it invaluable to whole-
solfl elerchante, Lauutacturem, Note Bookers, and Banks
of Disconot, and pot the sabot, Including the two wanton-
oust volomre, thesheet. orcorrectlom and tha factiities of
thooffice, is Ibrublaci to oulocribirs at One Iluudrod Dol-
lars prr annum.

Full particulars. not embraced la tttta advertisement,
may heota Woolnt the olliceattic proprietorssod pubtitL-
en, JAI. BRADfiTRBET atBON,

Nn.= Broadway, New York,
Over Broadway Bank.

Al., al FL 11. NEVIN: Jr., Agent
ray 16 No. 6t, Wood Wee; Pittsburgh.

TEM BEST SEWING MACHINES

L
S A

A. M. P./ is KB HAIL dr. CO
Froclairal Street, Allegheny

mrlT

ONE ofthe mem, pleasing and at the tame time
effective remedle• for Dyerepela, and ell otheralums orb.,
leefrom a morbid condition of the demob and Mar. it Dr.
Iloetetter's Bitten. It not only removu the Shun from
theayetem, hot by piling torteto theory:me ofdlgeetlon,
aide them In their luctloes. All who bare taut it ac•
toawledge It.excelloom and eoperfotity,and we therefore
commend Itto the.offerer. Or. lloeteuer'sltittere eta ton-
le ts too wellknown to need probes It is therefore namely
necceeery at fhb; time m do mereante direct attention to
thinpreparation, which la certainly tinegoaUed by any be
Lao the (abbe, satiefled use atethat Ira wide spread repu-
tation mut prove enfhcleot to sethify all Oflte excellence se
a relief mad remedy for all dimitiesoftheatomadh.

Bold
by IOSTdTrro Mnek:l iteShndnea,l merf genetaulrlmyg, eavnerdywheteee,ten.yrTd

Water and IAfront Streets. - toy2ialkst•

25-0 VOLIRSTARLES.—Zundirs, . Two
Hundredand Wfty Voluntaries anal Interlinks

fur theOrgan, dreloctoon, &rapine, an., with IntrodliciorY
&marl.. o.4lpUoaodetom directions forthe medusa of
Orono. icy adapting the work 'canonistic to att. wanb of
young orgardsie, and Ouse who have made .o cuntro•
grey to m00n..? Ptah on the Oren, 31010
orfieraphiss. Pricefl roe owl. by .•nor 2 - • JO IL 11XLLM,fl Wood strait:
'VW BURLINGTON HERRING-6bier.

Jut 'red and for afloat /Wienfamily &don
sad Urfitordardaril J. Anrstunkr. . aqS3

B,otitis
tun:sail ILIL

II+tPxut•osets kill be received at theoSeea U. W.dww;need. whets Nees end..misaitican Imer b.
svrcrtnAY, the 4thday of Jane next, for fat,

ail lee Metered and Enthitngof the Hoed el thisek,ropenr tion of
Propesalato include the whole work, withIhe excep OM preding I.pol:tithedr,Undf3. vbl.2bmay b•b;tl for por ye d; IhegeberlaChilatter of the

srt an t.b.a tu.lsr tleec vuw Iv 11, i 0 the clty of PULA-
JASIES %MINS% PPlent.10 .to tltltthattret, Pittsburgh.

- - -

oaChila.i.• IMbCl.llOl COXra3T.No. 91 Water, Bro.. P.ttattirgh, Nay ill,18=THE President and Directors of this
Company bare Cita day declined a dividend of TWOroz.Liu per ahem out di the ;mlt.St the laat. at% =Withto 'reapplied to therolcetion of theRtmk Due MiraILE:VAY td. ATWOOD. -_

—TEMPERANCE. COEVENTION—.Thefriendsof Toniperince requested to Wand hie ConventlissihiPit hbrirgb, nn WEDNESDAY. H., 3tC.ISZ9, at 10thlitek
A M. in LAFAYETTE HALL. m721:1611

PIOI3t2LVAPIIIItiSULLASCI OMIFLIVILPittnbutgb, May 17„I859. • •

SAT a meeting of the. Directors of
company. Lela ale day, • Dividend, of PP7B memoir,
I,<•ing Two Dollars ends LW( per ebreeon old up Stock,
'ma declared,. peyobl. In oath, on demand, to theholders
4 pat.]up st,ck. and to Le appliod the liquidationof
Stuck Now, on St.k not fatly paa up.

my 111q3¢4 _ I.utuca stritOt7L, Secretary.
OfFICI or mg itoatara'a INVCo.. I

Pitsetargh, Iday 6,1&50. j
tiarAS a majority of the members of the

Ine.bii have design...U.lln writingto the Board
of Director. of acid Company their dealt• to ow-tact- with
the mutualprinciple, a Joint Mock Capitol. Wlththesopa,
added righta, power. and privilege. of a Jotzt Mock Coat*
pet*, u preaidedfor Insod by their Act of, InoxrporlablOo;
t...th, 111 hereby given, that, is virtual:co of the tarot.cc
turn taken by mid wombed; the Directera of said Company
e 11l proroad to open bathefor retried* anberriptlone 43 114
Cepluilranch of cold Company. et their °Elko on the manor

Markrt cud Water street,. Inthecity of Pittaborgh,on
TUESDAY. the 7thday of Julieoast, at 9 o'clock a. 11.of
sold day. Itl order of theBoard.

tuyC-dlul J .111 N 13. LIVls4.slaN.Eoey.

A sStS'6IIENT NoTlCELgotica is hero-
..ra.by given to tbn dtcckbolifers of the "Cmlltral Mlnleg
Company.'thatan Inytattmontofoa DOUAInil SUMhaa
been let itel upoti tca CapitnlSOckipayable at a. Ohm Of
theTrout:un-, in M. city of Pithburnb. on the 10thday 01.
June ptnxicno '1• 110d. M. I.LOWItt

corldta tit cretary t Trmuntret Central &tiding CO..Z t

ftmustmtnts

ONE NIGHT ,lIURE►

TICKETS TWENTY FIVE CENTS

MR. I)KMPSTER'S

LIST ENITICTAINIINT at LAidYETTE LI4L4
Ua THUR2DAY EVENING, May 261 b, mill ludo& lb.
fulloirtogSong=

"CA Why does the White Mau follow my Patte,"Ahd
"some Thing.. Over. Ale." "jobs. Aladorwo, my Jo," "High.
land Mary," "The Darriog o• theDoor," Lament of tha
inch Emtgrett," "The Rainy Day," 0, Poor the Cholla,"
"The 1311n.1 Des," I'm Aleue, all Alone," "Danoan Gray,"
end "TheMay goose."

Tickets T.:. rents fsr iii, dot.,ly D.wka la centa.—.
To commo.ce at S my25 2lt

Et* aucticu Balm
Y. M.. DAVIS, 11.ncrtioneer.

Commercial Bain Roma, Ho. 64 fifth Street.

VALUABLE STOCKS AT .AUCTION—
I' Oa Tneaday even:dug. May 31st, at S o'clock, at the

commercial ~lee roosts, No. Al Fifth street, tillbeaold,22 abase, Merchants& Msanfacturers Dank Stock:n do Allegheny.-Bank Stock.
hn do Penn. Insurance Co. Stook:
30 do P., Pt. W. &,Chicago It.B. Co. do;

1 toad Warrantfor HO arrus P. M. DAVIS, Auct.

MINERAL FOBNTAIN, MARBLE TOP.
STAND AND FIXTUILES, IRON BAPS, ao.—On

Friday morning, May 27th,at 10u'rlunk, et the CMlLluerciel
ealee moms, No. 53 FilthMotet, will be raid, one Mineral
Founteariwith marble hip Mined, ellver plate pipe, ackr
and bowie dream, Al. one middle. elze Iron Ea* one largo
Cwanting.berwe Milk; 11 quantity ofBenchee, &e.

my2.5 P. 51. DATTS, AWL
111UGGIES, .BAROIJOLIES AND CAR-
j.)Rind Ed, At Aoctlon.—On Friday morning, Bing=th
at 11o'cio.k or the commercial Wee room, No. 51 /Mb at.
nlll bosold,

2 Eastern =ado Maggin.with nod without top;
" Daroacttee;

3 C.rrilgoi,various nylea.

FINE PIANO-FORTE At Auction.—On
lburisiap,aftcrtioot. Hat 3.61h, at 3 o'clockott the.ccati-

rterrtal mirth:l room., Ito. 64 711th street.
1 .cperior new 6 OCULTO Pill1040r:15 with 1661611 tatog
Al 64,2 Paper Marl. Elam*. .
1 hsruleame Clans Tes se
A qoamityor Waiters. &c. P. Ii DUO. Anti.

VXTENsIVE SALE OF PLAIN • AND
CHASED SILVER PLATED WARE. GOLD WATCII-

ES aC , BY CATALOC.CE.—
On Thorsi ay, May bOth at 10o'clock, kn.and 2o'clredr.,

P. H. in thesecond floor Salem Rooms, 00,54 Fifth etreet,'
will be gold a large azzortment of rich Alm plated mere

among whichare pleln end chard tea sod
brakettles, 'Mu gale Lampe, lump tureens, . 1.• Warns
liquor stands, tea drainand table ipooml, ditto forle,fralt*
Icadroe, eat{ etanile, goblets, keret fine gold patent hew'

ka. Ladle. and gentlemen are reepeoth:ll/ Ineh•
ed to call and ..mambo the good.. before tho sale. Um ware.
le all plated yids One alAmr, basing been made expressly
frr tboretail trade, .01 be open for ecalnituktlon on Wed-
towing. m124 P. M.DAVIS, duet,

AAMISLSTRATORSSALE—WiII besold
at thacommercial won roomy No. D 4 kilfth Street, on

Thursday afternoonMay 21311, at 2 o'clock, by ordar of
Jacob Heckler,administrator ofDianna 'Mimi, decimal,
a Urnsquantity of flcrutohold and Kitchen lnrrlture, Bed
ding,Lc. myna' P.M-DATA Amt.
Q.ECOND HAND CLOTHING AT AOC-

TION—At Om commercial salesrooms, No, fit END
streak will ke sold peremptorily, on D'odnerlay 23th,at 10
o'clock, A. IL and Illt_o'cleak, P. Ile 162 ...Mad ChM,
mere and cloth costa; Itkpalm astortird pow:alma.

myd3 AIL DAVIS, Lock.
‘aTOOK Y., Ir. W. & C. It. It. AT ruvArt17 sku, Inloco co snit pnrehnoors;by

apl P. kr-DAVIS,Auct.,No. qinthat.
AUSTIN LOOMIS IL CO., Merchants' Exchange.
QTOCK SAUS BY AUSTIN LANYIIIS
to CO., AT THE DIERCLIA.NTS' EXCUANIIE
TOMEI/AY EVENTSO.—Eank, Brdgo, leirorance and
Copper Stock, Bond And final EstAt4 WO at publk aala
at the klerebAnte Exchange by

• AIM= LOOMIS l 00.
Nam Dna. and Loan. ea Heal TAW.' cregcrOated es

rossousbl- terms by AIISTLN L0031113 CO.,
Nal Stock Kota Brokers. 02 loarth st.

LYON'S DIAGNXTIC POWDERS,
Will datroy Gsrant hued; ackroarier, 134434,95, nos;

Ar.tr, Moth',and aft pats of the vermin kind.
V IIE importance ofa reliable articleof this

kind is In.timab:o, lx seem wtatther all nature
trams withthe.e annoying fare. Tots powder is tbe only
article discovered whichwill exterminatethem. Aamp*.
ny or botanists,from the liortleolharel Society of Paris,
while andfild Weferns of Aldo, observed that all ineecte
lighting upon • certain kind or pleat very Joan droned:

Thin fact wwa made nm ofto gaud their ammo
from them Intruder.. goantillaeof the plant Irmobrought
home by Er. E. Lyon, and found • pcsillre hued. destroyer
Ix every experiment. It Iv simply •powdered laid ChM:d-
ealt,prepared to realer the effectorago eat climate.. Med.
We and LettersPatent have been-Obtained from the Gown.
merits of Kngland. ymute, Germany. sad Real*. from the,
World's Fair. and contemns rondlui sod h oetkpitupg
lege, and aocletine.
LY.ITHft FROM TEM: PUNSIMINT ~/rriu U. sTapis

Yucnnyz BlamooN,
U

Weahlnpaniolatlst Jan. 1858.
"Ma.VaICI.ANDwe—Peat EU: 1 barb the plea/two to

Inform you thattheRoyal Commit/RionoftheWorldN.Nalr.at London, have awarded yo a Medal and Certificate lot the
greatraloa of your Magnetic Polrdera, for catennituttlug
Insecta. ec. "MILLARD WILLMORT,CttfruniNP

The above treeaccompanied by a eurtlficare of Pylori
•

fee.. e011011.'I:.
New Teary October let, 1854

Mr. E. MOM—Dear Slm We bare analysed and tested
your Magnetic Powders and fled them perfectly burden to:
mankind and domestic animal.,but certain death atm la;
haled by bugs, mate and hmecta.

JAMES B.CtIILTON, M. D., Chemist.
LA USA NOE Leap, Pref. Cbmulatry,N. Y. Itorpftat.

Mr. JonaL. lOW, Superintenthmtof the NewTett Hoe
phal, sem "he has expelled all the bugs, ante, touches,'
motlm. an., with Lyme,' Powder, and Audi 11 of bummer

ETEIME

Every gardener and house-keeper_must bare • direct In-
tared to an article of thiskind. Reference can be made to
the Altar, Bt. Dachau and Iledropolltan.-11otairrto Judge
Meige, President of the American Lustitutst James Gordon
Delman, Oen. Winfield Scott-, Cynts W. Field; L. ILPossei •of the nee Pointe Minion,A., Le. Judge Risks serf
~T h • dlscowry of Prof. Lyon lsof nsadoroil Impurtl-
Tberlfarmertt Glob hare tinted Itthoibughly. It willdere
troy locuste,gramboppers, ante.111C4h4
garden plane can be preserved, and houses nabr. Sd
G A trllrof New York, to have Itsoldtla.are now made 'olkieshout the salt.
Marty worthleas linititlansseeadrartieed. Rs carithynd _

°New You, November MOW:
'la retiring from business, Ibansold all my Insect

Powders and Pills, Letters Patent, sod the marsh pertains
bag thereto,to Ileum BARNES PARK. This Prattler is
a discwrery madeby myself, :and brought from the fainter
of Ads, sad cabana. to soy other weans. The&mins
end affective article leputop in to canalsten, and will can,
clone to bar my 1:111Z4 LYON)!

Reis and mice cannot Lereached by P powder_, and are.
Mel by • Havarti° till. Order them through any mm.
chant.

Ms Lyme. Powder kills Insects to • tricey -
ButLyell's Pals are trar.l br rats and Inks: ''

Earopleflasks, 25ante, regula Aces, 50 coatsand slpq.
Fcaloa, diirationa. Use/reeky and thorait9s4. , -

BARNES k.PARS.
13and 15 PutRow, Ka! Fork' : ..

Also, the MexicanMustang Liniment

•

MAG ,;C" S R-
THE GREAT ST4ENGTIIENER

PAIN DZSTROYEN--The but and theapatt • gentle
bold Ramsay In the world. Elmplaand plcaunt ita ep
pnestnf, cartels:and effectual he Itsregalia. A beautiful
sclentles external curative, applicablefor the reliefofpale
at Reptiles, inany plans, in any part oftiup hultlan
km, and unduellcircumstances. lII= put thlsnester
atushers, ifpain la there, the Plaster willWick&initial
thepen has unleha The linter cuEistille the ,Pshr
away, awl

PAIN CANNOT paTsr Maar. MIS MAIM!:
IS APPLIED.

_

Rheumatism, Lautencaa, &Mau, W

WafiralEn,DPW.* Cough,sad Gelds,Pau
ofof aver,kind, down erns to Peru, are
and, wit/. • littlepatience, penannatthir effir4tn . fdlOw.g,'

cal leder:ice or the MAGNETICKAMM. the_ll,*,,
pint,strut, Wow, pliwasetwe sad chsapari MOW/
existence. Its sppllestlie Is erfirerssi--wiewil/ in. the

strong'man, the delicate woman,and flu &obis lobar=

To tub widall It will wire • Dabs sad • Diming. Ice

use Is agreeable., wad ',taut unolni" /11
Flat is withinthereach oral—dal er Pea: etl agy irer
Itwhoaro sick a dseffsrias inany leaf. •

IrAimEas llsd with ltttaloa
bit PL-UTZE. It will ter i the Hood Plow= J. an,
boo "07,in times, and at Inetuttaiatlee." 7 7

..Put op la ud.al<bt an baaea Eachboiattiresrti to
elzht pussersosadany child an spread them pifee
ZW.. f.„,,,,,:wfth IdL sad plain dfreetlaan

P.C. DIORICIIEAD• n.
Inveetorand Proprietor.le Walker at,Kew Tat. •

uotgaaNAMIANIONIo I.LABTEDIs gadbylldsn
04, city, townand tillage ofthe United btaleis.

Datealhalisll
ISH—-

eo DDL Ha9LXI Nackaish
two!. , do -Just ired

ELOGWOOD74,OOOIb3junt tee'd4uld
tor Wm by 1 14.411X80WN.101 -


